The New Yorker
A Wyndham Hotel
480 8th Avenue, New York, NY
Click here to learn more about this hotel

Icon of the New York City Skyline

Property Highlights

Custom Destination Experience

The New Yorker is a midtown icon, famous citywide puts you in the heart of
Manhattan, steps from Penn Station, Times Square, the Javits Center, and more.
The hotel offers 1,000+ guest rooms and suites in an Art Deco-inspired sanctuary.

• Total guest rooms: 1,050

TIER 1

One-night stay in an executive level room with breakfast for two

• Total suites: 68

TIER 2

Two-night stay with breakfast for two in a suite and two concert
tickets at the Manhattan Center valued at up to $1,500.*

The New Yorker is uniquely positioned to serve the needs of business travelers.
Inside the hotel, enjoy 23,000 sq. ft. of flexible space, artfully decorated with
historic architectural details. The stunning Grand Ballroom features 25-foot
ceilings and can accommodate up to 600 people. Slightly smaller, the sleek
Crystal Ballroom spans 3,250 sq. ft. and can host up to 250 people. On the third
floor of the hotel is the Mark C. Wilenchick Conference Center, comprised of four
distinct suites, hosting between 50 and 150 guests. For intimate events of up to
35 people, reserve the Sky Lounge on the 39th floor, where guests can take in
incomparable views of the Empire State Building and Statue of Liberty.
The hotel’s relationship with Metro Multi Media brings in state-of-the-art
audiovisual equipment with a dedicated expert to help with everything from set
up to troubleshooting. The expert catering team is on hand to create energizing
menus that keep attendees focused.

23,000 7
Sq. ft. of
flexible indoor
meeting &
event space

Total event
rooms

6,000
Sq. ft. largest
event room, Grand
Ballroom seats 600

• 24-hour Tick Tock Diner and
Trattoria Bianca on-site
• Easy access to Javits
Convention Center, Madison
Square Garden, Hudson Yards,
Penn Station and Times Square
• Adjacent to Manhattan Center
which can host groups ranging
from 400 – 3,000
• Close to popular NYC tourist
spots like Broadway, Radio City
Music Hall, Rockefeller Center
and more
• Approximately 15 miles from
three airports (EWR, JFK
and LGA)

Featured Amenities
Bar

Conference &
Meeting Space

24-Hour
Fitness Center

Dry Cleaning/
Laundry Services

Room Service

Catering and
Banquet Facilities

Business
Center

Parking
Available

Concierge

*The Manhattan Center, directly connected to the New Yorker, a Wyndham Hotel, hosts
nearly 150 live performances a year in The Hammerstein Ballroom and The Grand Ballroom.
This iconic venue plays host to various musical concerts, performances and sporting events,
including e-sports. Ticket selection to be arranged between planner and hotel team and
included in event contract.

